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Original Articles.

TUIE APPOINTM!NT Of MINISTERS Of IIEALTII.

Bv F. G. BUSHNELL, MI.D.,
Pathological Departrniet, Sussex County Hospital, Brighton, Engl'and.

On previous occasions eminent individuals, more especially
inembers of our profession, as %vel] as authoritative associations,
have given expression to the need that exists for Mlinisters of
Public Hlealth. Aý meeting of this kind affords a thoroughly
suital)le opportunitv for obtaining a full knowledge of the views,
hased on the individual experience, of those present ; of collatingy
a sLimmrarv and of SO discussing the subjeet, that a sound con-
clusion may he arrived at, and a resolution proposed which
should resuit ini Governient inquiry and action.

AUTHORITATIVE VIEWS ON Sucii AppoiNTMENTS.

After a prelinîinary study of the subject, 1 obtained the
viewvs of many hundreds of persons, sanitary associations and
authorities (assisted Iargely by Miss C. Cochrane, a meniber of
the Sanitary Institute of Great Britain, w-ho takes an active
interest ini the subject).

Among those wvho favor the appointmnent, wvhich the titie of
my paper sets forth, are the British and Canadian Medical
Associations, the Sanitary Institute and the Royal Institute of
Public Health of Great Britain, and the Manchester and Salford
Sanitary Associations, the Imperial Vaccination League, the
Coulnty Council of the Wrest Riding of Yorkshire, the Institute
of Sanitary Engineers, the \Vorknien's National Housing
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_ \ssociationl, the ClIil(lhood Society, niany eininent physicians ot

varions counitries, mlenibers of lParliainent, Medical Officers of

[iealth, and Mledical Societies.

Mt onice 1 iiiay say thiat, thouigl 1 am not Laudator tentporis

cicti, yCt mny paiier is not intencled tc) deprecate the past w'or< oft

onle ou any State Departoiient of Public 1-ealth. It is naot rea(l

Nvitl anl intention of dainaging anyv existing- institution by criti-

cisii, but rather n jth the sincere clesire of adding to the powers

andl scope ancl utilitv1 of thaose 1liat exist ; of bringing to your

inmnds the neecl for- national safeguarcis liased on scientific m-edi-

cnlie 1 roportiaiiate ta tbe groNvilug nieeds of our lnsely popni-

latecl lands.

TH F VALIUE~ OFA LEADER.

'ie first query that c fies to the lil)s is, " Are tliere reasonis

foir supposilig that a Minister at the head of an independent

H-ealth Departmnent wouild lead 10 an increase of the powers for

and tlue nulproveinelt af the licalth of the coimuinity?'' One

inay reply by reasoning froim analogy. If one ttnrns to the past

aunais of science, statecraft, religion, \var, commerce or expflora-

tion, andi ndeed any (lepartiment of buminan activity, we have

i)rangbit before uis îrresistibiv the poe of the individual, each

in bis spbere. . It is the i)iidvilOtl who leads the xVay ; others

follow iu bis footsteps. It is the advocate and leader of llen

who lias the poNwer to, group the niany about a central idea.

To-day the Kaiser \Viihelnî., Monsieur Pasteur, Lord Lister,

Mr. joseph Chamberlain, M-Ir. Pierporut Morganl or " General

Bo tb-enmperor, scientists. innster, company promoter or

religioiuist-possess the " divinie riglit " of leadership. And so it

bas been silice the (lays of the 'Messiahi anci Mahomet. One mani

cain achieve iii a vear wbat miav take i-ost people a lifetime.

T71E ABOLITION- 0F- DiSEASE.

'la illustrate the enormc)ns value of organized measures, you

biave ouly ta l)e reinînded-
That the _iinistry of Public Hlealth i Germany bas prac-

ticallv abolisbied sinallpox;
T hat the Presideut of the English Local Government Board

lias practically extinguished raliies in Engand by the simple pre.-

caution of preventing the transference of infection f romi one dog

to another;
That the practical application of bacteriological kniowledge
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tg)nicr lias cîlcil J.vi Ir Listcr 1() lic the -a\i ïr il lnold

St>. t iii lcprosy lias (hisapearcîl fr-(i u ligk1id ni Ille past.
Stncl are the ilcr-cýs i cliîîjiiccncc o)f the p ~Iiiisof

scîcîîti ic aild saîiîarv lhîcasîiurcs fi r the pr~c il f ( 1i'ca

'111- ISTsE-RSA \N1îT1 VOl IW«S 0F V)S \

:\Il cniiiimcitiîîîl of the hostile > c tiat: wiili bu ar-ra\cd
t gaîsi scl a1 M inlister isappalliîg; the suîccess <if hic1r avge

isOfllv toi appaXrenît ill thic aliiial rcI)rts Ot I>iil'ii cil
i )cpart nîcn t s. Thicv ex~act sucli a tî ii as humllaîî focs, Iii wevcr

r-clcîîlses, w ii ( ncvcî- imîpO se. TIlicev arc, liflecd the forces of
dar-kncss, andl îherc is iiothliig Of og î id iii tlîcml.

'l'ie si xty-sec( >1( repo rt Of flhc N isra ialOf the
United Kiligdoi for I 899 gives the lo)ti,! 1nu uîber if decatlis as

581,.799, (iF 18-3 per tlîousaîul. Tisi u lipares as f îlh ws wvith
4 i lr i îtrîces
Unîited K1lingdoînl, 18.3 ; JEnglau1d aMl 1Vlst8.3:Su4li,

18.(); rlniI7.6: I)enmark, 17.5 ;Nî îrwVl [().8 :S'.vcilc1
17.6; .kustria, .2.5.4: 1-1Iung-arv, 27; Switzerland, 17.6, ( ermlaiîy,

.21.5 ; Prussia. 2 1.4; I Iollaiîd(l, t 7.1 ;[3ehlginm.1 18.8; France, 21I.1
[taly, ->2. 1.

Zynîiotic d iseases include smiallIpox, nîcasies, scarlet fever,
enteric fever, diphitheria, w l:oolping coitgh. influenza, diarrhIeal
(lisease ( epudeij eîîteritis ), hydropho bia alid piierperal fever;
89,2,35 îleatlis werc attrîbtîteil to these dîseases, or 2,811 per
illionî of the population.

,\Icolholjsm cause(1 the (leatlis of 2.871, or 112 per iiîon
living arnang maies .111( 7o aniong females.

Cancer or malignant disease cauised the deathis Of 2(),325, or
829 per million oif ail ages and both sexes.

lubecuhaisdiseases, includ ing phithisis, (lestroye(l 6o,659,
or 0o.4 per cent. of deathis fromi ail causes, 1.911 per million of
the total population.

Parasitic îliseases cauisel 389 deathis, or 0.07 of (leathis froin
ail causes.

Infant NIortaîji t.-One litundre<l and sixty-tliree infants
t111(er miîe vear of age (lied in 1899 ini every ipoo infants inEngland and WVales, alnd 167 in London. Thiere were 82,i03
deathis in luinatic and idiot asyltins. or 14.1 per cent. of the total
deatlis in England and WVales.

Suîch are sonie of the diseases wvhicli tnderinie the constitti-
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ti(>tl of the liody corl)orate ; and, iii our dlc1 endencies. malaria.

choiera an(l plague muist be ad(led.

It is llope(l that tiiese figures Nviii set mê'n thinkino. The art
o)f citizen-mnaking is far froin advanced if this is the resuit of

our training and equipinent. Fitniess in health, brain and moral

force, Nvhich mean soui heaith, intelligence an-d Nviii powver ar-e

flot obtained uinder such co)nditions, andi the timie is corne for- its

realization and the attention of us ail. The practica1 application

of tue stores of nmedical and scientifle knowledge is the remiedy

xvhich mnust be entrusted to a. M-,edical Minister. Nwith the ful

consent an(1 appirob)ation of the nation, and perhiaps by his per-

sonal intercourse and communication a newv era of health xvili he

entered uipon. lie Nvouili ha\'e to c'întend, not merely w'îtl the

forces of disease, b)ut xvith those of apathy and ignorance.

VITAL STATIsTICS.

Those skilled in vital statistics dlaim tiîat one-third of the

deaths annually registered are dependent on causés which proper

administration of sanitary nieasures coulci rernove.

FICTITious .XRGUMENTs AGA,ýiNST THE APPOINTMENT OF

M\'INISTER.

Thiere are objections that arise, more especially in that consti-

tution of minc knoN-vn as conservative, that dislikes aiiy altera-

tion of existing affairs, to the appointment. The xvorld to theni

must stop stili in its course. It is said that the appointurient of

another Minister xvould lesson the individtial weight of those

that exist. The Public Health Department is, in many counitries

a subor(linate portion of another one, and no loss of prestige to

its overworked liead coul(l ensue f romi the withdrawal of such

speciaiized (luties as those of the care of the public health. The

onerous (loties of local government, of agriculture, etc.. afford

ample scope and to spare to one mani, hoxvever xvise and capable.

No loss of statuis w-ould ensuie, nor is it possible for one mai,

however brilliantly enloxved, to undertake the superintendence

andl charge of the hiealth of millions, and( 5-et hiave time or

strength for the performance of other exhaustive duties. 1 do

not think the argument holds goo(l, that prestige wvould be lost.

Again, it is said that the effective dlischarge of public health

regulations nmust eventually devolve on local authorities. The

truth of this 1 allow at once, but it does not weaken the plea for

a Minister. In the future local gover.xment xvîll groxv. ini saini-
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taiv and I 4ler nWaters, it is sinccreîv lii iti 1 ( )veî-crntralizatkioî
is ilodyvti 1)1 b i onuWnacl. anu lte cent raitlu nWt Oti xvowîd

attell ipt t() interp)ose~ aniId Ii)î'I 1111 v eei t he x'ietof riles
iiM tue ciiilnity xxiitid wlo le 1<ilaci . IBut Iii) grater- spul.

or- hwoubeV ta) dCe lmqwir waîitaryx progr~es-, if local aîîthorities
ci l 1(1 ix eviscil; ni tlli g cid bii I 12 tter calclulateil to proinote.
ti i best iîiterests iof ail departments thlait a t raiiicu chie f \v itli

ad(equate power.s. [t is t ruc that the finl iment ut our- expecta-
t i(ns xotild iiepeîid partiv on1 the persi niality of the Mi\lii 5er. btt
in tlîe long -11 ntr lh pes xvi iilu ie c alîzeil.

Ini the recctit deCîte (mi the api h )iii)tiilciit (f a NIinister of
Ci hierce ini th lI li te i if (iinfluli at\ctîii r it xVas
1 nltforxvari as o pposing argumrent s that w c have fiour tiînes

as luaîiv NýI i sters as cither courintrîe that ouwr ( abiîict As thrc
t imes as large as aiy chi ter Cabinet, and iliat i ui- nuliber i f paid
MI nistei-s %vas about five limnes as iîmmerous as the paid NIinisters

o if iCtier ple. 1 amn wmne tho niie the accmracv oif ail these
si ;ternentrs but I cannoi t accelît thiiem as proi-inig gelierally tlie
na(Ivjsal)lit- o f furth ci app)i ionte. SeAiî sly slwakînp, that

such a number of ~ ihisters lias heeni fi îd requisite andi neces-
sary, in the orde- of things is tom iii mllia argumenît in fayot

i f the appointmnn 1 adx-ocate. If the aplîointrnemiî i if a ilister
i f Commcc is descrjlîed as, o f zilal imfportanice, tue fonictions
îîf a i\ inister oif I lcai, (ni whion life iii7v be saji I t depencl,
aire yet more trilvy îf Yîtfî1 imipo rtance.

\g-ainl, I aux1 askei i f cxî-dîng arrang-ecnients, are reaillv iistffi-
'[ntý o this [ x mi aiisxxr cm-l ailihe qusio,-Arih

inectionis îid -eveîitabl e il ieaw?~ thFe ilth iseases, tCe iîîdts-
trial iseases, t he inifaut niort-alitv. etc., d iniiîîshiing tiiiversaiiy
andl in pîroporîîtio n tii îîu- kn x eig f tue pi tentiality for
uleci-ease ? Aire învcstîatî ii- as tii the causes ani prevelition of
linacv anid cancer- leiiig îitily pr iiî btyi1 state mîxans? D)o

thie annual rep)orts cleaîiv set forth to the cioutntry the iieed for
forther measui-es of persional imiquiî-v andu diîrect me(Iical stîper-
\ iil' I"n fact, ai-e state ai-rangemients commensuirate witx the
Pli per share of the efforts w-lîch siîuid be made to prevent

"wastage " of ife ? l'ie success îîf nations or individiuais is a
hi )low on1e, if the penalty is exacted in disease of i)oiy and mind,
xxîtîî the pîîverty, inisery and stiffering entailed in it.

Timen the ob)jection is raisel tHait suih an officii wouid entai 1

increased taxation; and perhaps, on the surface. the matter of
cost miav appear of sonie, ex-en of great, antagonistic xx'eight.

The )-early' expenditure of L-nglishi (lelartulients is certamiy
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large, judging f rom the publishied figures. 11n 1902-03, tUe
administrative expenses of the Local Governrnent Board were
estimnated at £220,323, Of the Home Office £152,356, of the
General Register Office £54,524, Of the Privy Couincil Office
at £23,390, and a grant of £ 15,300 wzas made to tUe Meteorologi-
cal Office; or nearly haif a million yearly; ai-d this is only a
portion of the Civil Service Estimates.

Sticl disbursement lias grown naturally ini the evolution of
state affairs, and lias long ago been recogflize( as wvise. It
cannot be denied, eveni closely studying economry Uv the redistri-
bution of the duities of the departments, with due regard to
tlieir best interests, that the creation of such an offi-
ciaI and staff w-ould entail consiclerable further expencli-
ture of public mioney. A Minister of Public Health
wouIld receive a salary of tlîree to five thousand a
year, aiid f rom a business point of view would deserve anîd
earn it well, anîd the necessary and( adequate expansion of lus
staff would uin(oubtedly caîl for many thonisaiids more. It
miust be remembered, however, that such a Ministry wvould con-
sist largely of already existing officers, who would be iiow at-
tached to the Health Department. One cannlot but be impressed
witlî the animal l)aynent of a granit Of £1 5,300 to the Meteoro-
logical Office, and one feels tlîat a country which cati afford this
cari pay also for ail inmproved healtli service.

The Iiîperial Vaccination League made the renîarkable state-
nment that in London, ini the recent epidernic of smallpox, thîe
cost of attempting to isolate the sufferers bad been £5oo,ooo.
Indeecl, we may legitiuîately clainu that tlîis lîalf-niillion of
mniey nuiglt iîever have 1)een expended witli a Minister at the
head of affairs with l)loper powers, and iii any case it would
have beeiî far Uetter titilized ini the support of anl enlarged De-
partment of Preventive Medicine.

Many years ago Dr. Farr calculatecl that the average value
for ail ages of a life Nvas £15o. The sum of £150 is too, low
aiu estimate of -the valuie of eaclî person restored to îvorking
capacity from disablement or death f roui phthisis. In England

deaths f rom phtlîisis amount to 6o,ooo, per annum. Lowver this
mortality by one per cent. per aunum only, as a minimum resuit
of increased efficiency, and £9o,ooo, or the cost of your depart-
'ment, is paid for by one small ecouomnic gain f rom the dinminu-
tion of a single disease. But are nlot pouinds, shillings and
pence after ahl a flctitious estimate of an improved national or
even in(lividual standard of healtlî.
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io nmv medical confrères it is unnecessary ta dilate further
on the suin total of henefaction that mnight ensue froni State (in
add(ition to volunitary) measures di rected systemnatically an(1
ceaselessly against alcoliolisni, lunacy, syphilis, tutberculosis, in-
faut niortality and other visitations, or by assisting the scientîfic
researclh of cancer andl other diseases froin State as Nvell as pri-
vate resources.

Lastly, it lias been said that nothing lias been brought for-
'yard to prove that it is desirale to detach sanitary administra-
tion froni otîter departmients of local gavernnient.

It mniist flot he concluded tîtat because a sel)arate central
Oflice of Health is establishied, that local sanitary administra-
tion Nvottld therefore be discortnected from other local work.
It is to l>e remnarked that a Sanitary Authority lias neverthele.s
a conmplete title andl existence, such as are not ta be fotund appar-
cntlv iii tîte central Sanitarv Authority of the Empire; that.
speaking iii a relative sense only, urlian and rural sanita-y
authorities possess more miarked identity than the State Me(lica\
Department.

The Appointmnent of a British Mý,inister of Education lias
been caincident %vitît the hancling over of local administration
of education to the local governing bodies ; at a time. therefore,
whlen correlation wvas taking the place of previaus separatian.
No jot of evidence cati le broto-ht forward from this undloubtecl
adîvance in education to prove that there should flot be such a
Minister, and that the appointmient wvas not entirely for the best.

It may lie fairly be claimed that the real effect of the ap-
pointutent of a Minister on local sanitary authorities would be
ta a(l( weight to the recomimendations of these bodies if in ac-:
cordlance Nvith sanitary requirements, and would rentier themn
more generally effective; the Minister would initiate and pro-
mate their sanitary progress, if necessary; xvould lend assist-
ance to those iii need of help; would stim-ulate those who, Nvere
apatlîetic or indifferent ta the public duties xvliich they had
assnmecl and the legislative trusts they were responsible for;
would rem-ove such shackles as unduly baund them; and would
lie conipelling ta those who wilfuilly neglect their (luty. The
central authoritv xvould not needlessly interfere with local mat-
ters in any wvay; for in aur systemn of local goverfiment the prin-
ciple is assumed that what ought ta be done for local interests
should be clone by local bodies, with certain limitations. But it
is flot ta be assumed that local authority extends to the omission
of advantages gained by science and civilization-vhich mnay
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mean an attack by default on the health and even life of the
governed, for there are sins of omission as well as commission.
Each local sanitary authority lias for its legal existence to lessen
to its utnîost the incidence of disease within its district, and,
whlere preven table disease is not prevented, it woulcl be the
bounden duty of the central authority to intervene. Happily,
there is always a beacon ini view to guide the Government bark
between the rocks of interference and neglect, and it is " the
medical requirements of the public health."

The.Minister would at once be the friend of ail, the teacher
of sanitary law, and director of the public health administration.

Here I would submit to you a recognition of the enormous
value of the work doue by voluintary efforts. In England it
lias been said, with a large amount of justice, that every great
sanitary improvement has been initiated by voluntary or local
action. Such a truth is very suggestive and its significance
wvorthy of consideration. If it were not for these associations
and individuals in my country, movenients for the better hous-
ing of the working classes, the prevention of tuberculosis, small-
pox, alcoholism, or cancer research n-fight not as yet have been
initiated.

It is now my duty to, place briefly before yotu the existing
basis in England on îvhich a Ministry of H-ealth would be pro-
perly laid and an outline of its functions. It would undoubtedly
be the Medical Department of the Local Government Board,
xvhich consists of. a medical officer, two assistants and some thir-
teen medical inspectors, of wvhose talents and labors no praise
is too high.

THE LOCAL GOVERNMENT BOARD AIND ITS ORIGIN.

The Board xvas established in 1871 to concentrate in one
départment of the Government the supervision of the laws re-.
lating to public health and the relief or the poor and local gov-
ernment. It consists of a President appointed by the Crown,
of the Lord President of the Privy Council, thue principal Secre-
taries of State, the Lord Privy Seal, and the Chancellor of the
Exchequer. The latter are alI eix-officio. The President sits
in Parliament and is a member of the Cabinet as a rule, and
receives a salary of £2,ooo a year. The wvork is carried ont in
reality by the President and permanent staff of Secretary and
four assistant secretaries, and inspectors, general, engineering
and medical. A brief history of the origin of the Boardl is
interesting in the light. of i.ts present developnuent.
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The Royal Sanitary Commission (1869 to 1870) recom-
iiiended that the administration of the public health and the
relief of the poor should be iii charge of a single Minister, and
lia(1 expressed the opinion thiat if suicli a MLliniistry were estab--
lislied, separate secretaries-onie for puiblic Jîcalth and one for
lihe relief of the poor-wvould probably be found necessary.
[This suggestion, however, ivas not carried out, but ail adminis-

tration wvas concentrated in the hands of a single secretariate.
The new office started then naturally as a continuance of the
former Poor Lawv Office, which had neyer controlled sanitary
inlatters, but hiad only medical responsibility for the sick poor.
'rite Royal Commnissioners liad expressed or implied that the
niew authority shouild be a " motive power " of no, mean degree
for prornoting sanlitary progress, besides the continuance and
extension of nîerely sanctioning powers for different. purposes
Of local sanitary governiment. It was to have a legisiative as
\vell as anl administrative side. The leg-islative policy implied
was ini the dlirection of amiendment of existing enactments; the
administrative policy xvas in the first place to organize a thor-
oughly efficient systemi of supervision and observation in every
district of jurisdicton ôf the country, by wvhch information anà
guidance in action or pressure might be applied.

It is impossible to avoid, at this point, the comparison of
s.uch a stimulating plan of action with the policy of the Board
in 1888, îvhenl it desired ti transfer to Couinty Councils ail the
Pozoers which it now lias uinder the Public Health Act of enforc-
ilng on defaulting district authorities the performance of their
sailtary duities. Truly a premature effort at decentralization!

To resunie: The Boardl is invested (i) with the powers and
dtii'es of the Poor Lawv Board; (2) with ail the powers and
duities of the Privy Council relating to, vaccination and the pre-
vention of disease; (3) all the powers and duties of the Home
Office ini relation to, public health, drainage and sanitary meas-
tires, baths and wash-houses, public and town improvemnents,
artisans' and laborers' dwellings, local goverument, local returns
and local taxa tion. The growth of its duties is steady and con-
tinuous. ht has legislative powers of making rules, regulations
and orders, and of confirming by-laws. Its administrative con-
trol varies considerably; over poor law matters it is complete;
over municipalities the Board bas no direct control. Over sani-
tary authorities that Board bas considerable powers; it can force
them to carry out sanitary measures to its satisfaction. AIl the
powers conferred on the Privy Counicil by the Diseases Preven-
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tion Act, 1855; ail poxvers conferreci under the Sanitary Acts

were transferred to the Board in 1871, the Pollution of Rivers

in 1876, Adulteration of Food, 1875, 1879, 1887. It bias

powei.s 'in relation to vaccination, 1871, and mîiscellaneous cluties.
Every local authority is entitled to its advice wvhenever it is in

any difficulty, even thougli stncb difficulty be of its own creation.
It lias the poNver of demanding reports ani-i returns of ail kinds

f roin local sources. It Iays its annmal report in a blue-book

before Parliament. In 1888, or seventeen years after its estai)-

lishmient the Board recelved the central control of the Countv

Couincils, an onien o>f its future expansion. ln(leed, the divers-

ity of functions of the Board lias and xvîll increase more andi

more as the tide sets in toN\ ar(ls lo~cal, self -government. On the

otlier hand, tlîat of the Home Office is dirminishing. This in

itself suggests that the Boardl shotild likewise divest itself, ai-

ready overburdened, of the weighty cares of the public health.
I'ree(l from this encumbrance, the B3oard ý'vouild deveiop sotindly
an(l healthily to miaturity.

The Ministry of Health \votld bie based, then, on the ex-

panded medicai departmient of the Board, but added or in close
co-operatioti \oul(l be the functions of the General Register

Office, which collects the returins-of i)irtlis, (leathis an(l marriages.

The figures publishied by the Registrar-General are anl abstract
of sanitary results Nvhich affect the thinking nîembem s of the

people. Prom these returns mortalities bave been extracteci and

causes of mortalities specially traceci. The dark regions of dis-
ease have been mapped ont, the influence of occupation and sea-

sons detected, the relation of birth to death clednced. The

records of this (lepartmient ancl the Board, it may hiere bie said.

clearly indicate what impr(>venient of the national hiealth can bie

effected liv officiai dlirection of intelligence and dijffutsion of
knowledge.

Clearly these united an(l exten(le( departinents of the Min-

istry would deal Nvith the records of clisease. vaccination and re-

vaccination, outbreaks and incidence of epidemic and infections

disease, the regulation of injurions tracles andi industries in rela-

tion to health, the prevention of fllth and communicab)le diseases.

and the infant mortality. The adequate p)rovision of Fever Hos-
pitals, and Sanatoria ai-d Honmes for Consuimptives, and Col-

oiiies for Epileptics, etc., would be advise(l upon. Incorl)orate(i
in the Ministry, they vouild watch .over tlhege diseases, would
nmake knowvn what is and wvhat is not being clone in districts in

the alnual report to Parliamient iii a thorough and svstemiatic
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wa; voul niake a regular statemient of the îprogress of disease
and its 1revelitiel iii England, N-early- coliecteti fronm the reports
of the miedical officers of licalth : Nvulc arrange nlecessary con-
fei-ences with or visits to mctldical officers of L{ealth and samitary
authorities. In short, by direct iined ical i11sfqectiofl woul(I carry
out syvstemiatie and ccaseless supcrv-ision. In like manner the
worki ng of the Act that deals with the a(lulteration of food aud
(lrtugs, and with (public> alialysis of water. etc., diseases affect-
ing animais and coinntuiiicall te man :chiemîcal and pathologi-
cal research ani exi)erinient as te the cauisation and l)reventi<)I
of disease of mind and body, originating iU ElIgland( or the col-
(>fnies and tropical po)sessionis, both iii man and aimiais; bacterio-
logîcal investigations of hutnialn anîd animal mnorbid conditions
cf water, sew-age an(] food Ml.wcili1 Le proinotecl ani assisted,
au<1 even in part undicitaken iliethodically in laboratories Lv tlue
.lîuîstry et Ilealth. 'l'ie estal)lishunient if Public Healtlî La-
l)oratorîes iu suital)le centres, cf population would l)e encouraged.
Hl'ie Eduicaticn cuil vihll î-esult lu rendering more thorouigh and
cniplletc our national svstemi cf instruction iii 1-ygiene andi

Cleanliness andi the ])rinciples cf healthy living. Ail questions
as te the instruction in the principles and practîce cf personal,
donmestic and general hygiene. cf picysical culture and healthy
conditions cf sciiool life and surrouindings wvould Lie referred te
the -Ministry for advice. 0f supremne importance woutl Le the
inculcation on the impressionable mmnd of vouth cf the common-
sense lirinciples w-hidi guide the lcealth cf id anti body; cf the
part i)lave(l by impuirities cf food. air, w ater, persoîî, soul and
stlrrouin(lings lun spreading disease; iii the rearing and feeding
of children. lunftue stuidy cf nature. cf attention to physical de-
velcpmient pari passit with mental and nmoral. Gymnasia, SWiflV
nuing-luatiis, and " op)en-air " spaces or parks could Le pronmoted.

To the Ministry the retuirrs cf the Coroners' courts wouild
Le entruste1 (and tlîeir value is very great), and te it aIl me-
teorologicai ob)servations wvould l)e sent. The supervision of
the liealth cf wvorkers lu factories imighit Le expected to be passed
over frein th 'e Home Office. Iu the past the Home Office. oee
of the oldest of our Departnients. lias parted with nîany duties
gratlualiv, finding specialized treatment and knowledge neces-
sary. The effects on body, minds and morals cf discipline, diet,
labor regimie and hygien 1e, and the relations cf age and sex te
labor, could Le best appreciated l)v the 'Minister cf Health, te
whomn would Le referred 'in this case questions relating to, the
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sanitary arrangements of prisons, police and public works and

the care of lunatics.
The veterinary department of the Privy Council would well

be associated with the Ministry. The health of man and animals
is so closely connected that one can hardly be considered without
the other, while many questions of their relations remain to be
investigated both in England and in the Colonies and India, and
the practical application of the results of such investigations
requires to be made known. Diseases of the vegetable kingdom
are now dealt with by the Ministry of Agriculture. The com-
biriation of the work of these offices would enormously conduce
to efficiency, and their official head, the Minister of Public
Health, would be the -adequate and dignified representative of
these vital interests of the people of this country and its tropical
possessions. He, without having necessarily special talents for
research, as Koch, or Pasteur, or Lister, would regulate the
inevitable conflict between the forces of nature and the tenden-
cies of crowded communities, where the -struggle for existence
grows fiercer and fiercer. He wbuld advocate and encourage
the simple principles of health, and co-ordinate by direct, even
personal, representation both scientific and common-sense meas-
ures applied to workaday life. He would be a wise authority
and judge, rather than a disciplinarian or an officer of justice.
He would be the chosen mouthpiece of the nation's needs. So
created, he would excite the minimum of prejudice and would
be acceptable to the majority, who desire to govern themselves
yet be guided therein. The secret of the Ministerial power
would be education. If we look at the condition of houses and
towns, of the social life of the people, and then turn to the tables
of mortality, we must see that the obvious rules of self-preserva-
tion are neglected. This would be his task to remedy. Only
inasmuch as education diminishes the initiative of the individual
and the liberty of the subject would such an appointment sap
the virility or will power of a nation. Indeed, the example of
a Minister would stimulate most individuals, and would tend to
raise the standard of intelligence and ethics of a nation and be
one of the highest of educational agencies. The level of intelli-
gence is yet far distant when such an instrument as this can be
dispensed with.

The Ministry uight desire the advice of a Consulting Com-
mittee of eminent members of the medical and legal professions.
Medical officers of schools, or factories, of poor law authorities,
of prisons, of the Navy and Army, and of the veterinary pro-
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fession; physicians such as the 1resideiits of the Royal Colleges;
statisticians, including the Registrar-Genierals of Scotland and
Ireland; a neurologist or alienist, a pathologist, a sanitary en-
gineer and architect, and a barri ster-at-law, would at once sug-
gest thernselves as having hiad the expert training suitable for
sucli a body, whetlier nienbers of the Ministry or tiot.

There is one point whichi would arise in the appointuient 0f
a Minister of Public Health wvhicli is of peculiar interest.
Sliould he be hiable to, change withi every Government, as other
Ministers of the Crown hold office? Would the best interests
o>t public health be served tliereby? For suchi a dislocation' of
office 1 can think of littie to l)e said in its favor. This spe-
cialized work would be united in one mind trained to serve the
public health. Though himself a learner and director of Iearn-
ing, he would be the adviser of the Government. He would
admiriister his office irrespective of party, while advocating and
applying the principles and practice of medicine. The purposes
and objects of such an office would entitie the temporary posses-
sor to a seat in the Cabinet and one of the Legisiative Assem-
blies. To medicine would belong the essential share in deter-
mining the course of action of the Minister in the supervision
of general and local sanitary government, and medical considera-
tions are largely those which would underlie and guide his
policy. The Minister might be summoned by the Sovereign to
such meetings of the Cabinet as had to do with bis departnient
and be definitely cut off from the collective responsibility of that
body.

The growing demand for a responsible head would in such
maniner be met, for the duties of the public health would be
placed on the shoulders of the Minister, subordinate to no office,
and of equal status with bis colleagues, laying bis views with
proper weight before the Cabinet, the Parliament and the
counltry.

We may rest assured that the common sense which guides
the world will neyer allow these vital health interests to be sub-
ordinated to or separated f rom the great national interests over
which Govefrîment watch and saferuard, and one day it will
insist on the general appointment of such an officer, whose func-
tions will be to vigilantly watch and promote the exercise of
proper precautions for safeguarding the public health, and to
" insure"- the sou~id and healthy progress of the nation, as
against a morbid and diseased growth.
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Such suggestions as I have made are pieced together with a

due sense of limitations and of imperfections.
. If I can arrest the attention of this meeting on the central

idea of the necessity for Ministers of Public Health, presiding
over a national sanitary organization, I arm well content. I
regret that I have up to the present not received detailed in-
formation of the present sanitary constitutions of other coun-
tries, with the exception of Italy, the United States of America,
and Canada. The Canadian Medical Association has, however,
passed the following resolution, forwarded to me by the Direc-
tor-General of Public Health in Canada (at present an officer
in the Department of Agriculture):

" Vhereas, Public Health, with all that is comprised in the
terni sanitary science, has acquired great prominence in all civil-
ized countries, and

" Whereas, Enormously practical results have been secured
to the community at large by the creation of health departments
under governmental supervision and control, and

"Whereas, Greater authority and usefulness are given to
health regulation suggestions when they emanate from an ac-
knowledged Government Department;

"Therefore, Be it resolved, That in the opinion of the Cana-
dian Medical Association, now in session, the time is opportune
for the Dominion Government to earnestly consider the expe-
diency of creating a separate department of public health, under
one of the existing ministers, so that regulations, suggestions
and correspondence on such health matters as fall within the
jurisdiction of the Federal Government may be issued with the
authority of a Department of Public Health. That copies of
this resolution be sent by the General Secretary to the Governor-
General-in-Council, and to the Honorable the Minister of Agri-
culture."

Perhaps you will also allow me to give you the words of
Professor William H. Welch, of Johns Hopkins University:
" I am in thorough sympathy with the movement to secure Min-
isters of Public Health."

In conclusion I read these words written to me bv the
Father" of English sanitary institutions, Sir John Simon, at

once our greatest sanitary legal authority, who is now in his
eighty-seventh year:

" One word I am tempted to add to emphasize what I hope
is intimated in the volume (viz., " English Sanitary Institu-
tions," Ch. xv.) as to my very strong feeling on what should
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I)e the constitution of the central inedical (lepartnient. It is, ln
iny opinion, quite essential that such a departnient shotil not
he su1)or(inate to aniv genieral secretariat, ani that its rep)ort
shouild be di1rei-t to the Minister, andl shoui (wvhen so intended
1»' hmii) 1w laid as his rep)orts before Parlianient.''

1 arn myseif convinced tlîat such an appointmient as 1 advo-
cate possesses uîîtol<I lxteiltialities for the I Ieaith, and therefore
for the Coninoîî \ealth, of Nations.

A meeting of tliis kîind is esl)ecially favorable to obtaining
the views of distingtuishied mwrkers ln other couintries, an-d these
in ail earnestness 1 seek. It remains to mie to thank you, Mr.
President, ladies ami gentlemen, for your courteous considera-
tion and( to inove the following resolution wvit1i the hope that if
it receives your sanction it may. indu(cc inquiries by Goverrnments
an(l subsequent action.
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Clinical Departmient.

Note on a Case of Thyroid Tumnor. W. GREENWOOD SUTCLIFFE,

F.R.C.S. (Eng.), Consultiflg Sureon of the Thanet Union In-

firmary ; and A. F. M. POWELL, M.B., C.M. (Édin.), Medical

Officer to the Infirmary, in Thke Lancet.

The patient aged 42 years, was stone deaf, so that a histary

of the duration. of the tumnor was not abtainable; she had been

in the infirmary a few weeks only, ai-d the tunior was giving

rise to distinct pressure symptonis, there being f requent attacks

of dyspnea. Removal of the tumor was decided on and carried

out on March 23, Dr. Powell administering the anesthetic,

chioroforni, and Dr. Frank Nichai of Margate, assisting Mr.

Sutcliffe. The usual transverse incision wvas made over the

niost prominent part of the swelling and as more rooni would

obviously be required a longitudinal incision wvas added ini the

line of the sterno-niastoid. The bulk of the cyst at once cal-

lapsed on incision and its connections could then be made out;

it extended well under the trapezius behind, under the niaxilla

above, and sanie considerable distance into the thorax below.

It xvas densely adherent and its separation involved a difficult

and tedious dissection. Starting f rom behind, the bulk of the

collapsed cyst was dissected up and it was found that the caro-

tid sheath was incorporated in its posterior wvall. The jugular

vein was tied low down and again high up, a large piece being

removed bodily with the tunior; the carotid and the vagus were

easily peeled off and the upper pale of the cyst tied with a

strong silk ligature. The intrathoracic portion wvas cut off and

left in situ as its renoval would have been attended with risk.

A gauze drain wvas passed into the cavity and the wound sewn

up with provision for f ree drainage in ail its area. After the

first day, on which the temperature rose ta 103 deg. FE. the

patient did well, the only trouble in healing being the sloughing

of sanie of the skin that had been stretched by the tunior. The

cyst had evidently at one tume been an ordinary niulti1oçtular

thyroid tumor, but the partition between the walls had broken

down, making one large irregular cavity. It xvas i part very

closely adherent ta the skin wvhich was reddened and glazed over

it, entirely negativing any idea of subcutaneous anesthesia, but

wvhen collapsed wvas on the whole easily separable; the hardest
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part to remnove wvas the rounded semi-solid upper angle of the-
jaw adherent internally to the pharyngeal muscles. At one
stage of the operation there wvas soi-e startling hemorrhiage
f rom a large tributary vein low downvi in the iieck, the arrest of
wvhicli was miomentarily delayed owving to temporary difficulties
with respiration due no doubt to traction on the vagus, and the
later stages of the operation wvere accompanied by a curious
whistling sound f rom the thorax as if the pleura had beenwvounded, but it wvas probably only due to air flowing in and-out
of the thoracic portion of the collapsed cyst with the res.piratory
movements. The patient is now perfectly well and the scar is,
as usual ini thyroid cases, hardly visible.

Primary Typhitis Simulating, Appendiceal Abscess and Ileocecal
Tuberculosis. ERNST ZIMM-ERMAN, M.D. Attending Gyneco-
logist ta Blessing Hospital, Quincy, ELI, iniJour. A.M.A.

The following case is deemed worthy of a detailed report onaccounit of the paucity of the literature regarding primary
typhlitis and the consequent difficulties in diagnosis which it pre-sents, and on accounit of the unusual complications in the pres-
ent case. -None of the works on appendicitis or on disease of
the intestines or the general wvorks on surgery give any ade-
quate account of this trouble. Hernmeter g-ives only two sources
of ileocecal tumor not due to primary appendicitis, i.e., cecaltuberculosis and carcinoma of the cecum. Eisendrath, in hisrecent work on " Surgical Diagnosis," adds a' third, ileocecal
actinornycosis. Dr. Clarence A. McWilliams, in a paper readbefore the New York Surgical Society, February 27, 1907,under the titie " Primary Typhlitis Without Appendicitis,"
gives the history of a case very similar to mine in which lieassumed that the cecal tumor xvas either tubercular or car-cinomatous, and resected it. Pathologic examination showed
simple iniflammation and infiltration affecting ail the intestinal
layers adjacent to the cecum, the inflammation proceeding from
within the cecum. My case is as follows:

Hisçtory.-Mrs. N.. S., aged 30, gave no history of previousillness except the usual diseases of chilclhood. She men-
struated first at the age of 13 years, and then regularly up todate excepting when pregnant, the flow lasting usually four or
five days. Shie lad lad thret children, her labors being normal;
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no1 Miscarriages. Yotingest child 4 mnths olid. She menstru-
ated again in May, i907, for the first timle sinice the birth of last
child, the flow lasting about thirty-six hours ai-id being
unaccompanied with pain. In Janu'ary, 1907, shie woke one
night with severe pain in the right iliac region. This grew
better in an hour or so, but lier right side had silice been more
or less tender. I first saw the patient May i9, 1907, and
learned tfiat aside f rom tenclerness in hier right side she had
been perfectly well up to the evening of May 16, when she
began vomiting and cleveloped a severe pain in the epigastrium,
some fever and dilarrhea. The condition continued except that
the pain gradually localized itself in the righit iliac fossa.

Examination.-T hi s showved heart, lungs and pelvie orgails
to be normal. The area over the region of the appendix xvas
very sensitive, but nothing further could be found out that day
on, account of rigid abdominal muscles. Her temperature at
this time was 102.5 F. and pulse ioo. Shie wvas removed to
Blessing H-ospital the follow-ing day andi aIl foodi withhield.
Her temperature this day was 99.8 F. and Pulse 84;, but lier
right side was just as sensitive and hier bowel movements as f re-
quent. May 21 a distinct mass could be made out by both
vaginal and abdominal examination in the right iliac fossa,
the temperature then being at noon 100.2 F. and at 8 p.ni. 99.8
F. May 22 temperature xvas i00.2., pulse 8o at 8 p.m., ancl
the tumor was somewhat larger. May 23 teniperature xvas
ioi F. at 4 p.m., and.ioi.8 at 8 p.m., and the mass wvas more
sensitive, and suspecting appendiceal abscess, she was ordered
prepared for operation the next morning. May 24, before the
operation, lier teniperature was i01 F., pulse 98, and the mass
was as large as a large sized orange.

Operation.-Ether anesthesia was used and the -incision wvas
made over the centre of the mass which corresponded to theouter border of the right rectus muscles, a little lower down
than midway between the anterior spine of the ilium and the
umbilicus. On retracting. the edges of the incision the greater
omentum came into view covering the cecuni and ileum, and
the ileum, omienturn and cecum were firmly tinited by adhesions.
The ascending colon was also firmly adherent to the parietal
peritoneum. The appendix was situated to the outer side of,and adherent to, the cecum, and was congested, thickened,
and distended. The appendix was ligated, removed
and the stump buried by a purse-string suture. The walls of
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the cecuni and the lower six or eight iuches of the ileunm were
inflarmed and very much thîckenled, the walls of the cecumaveraging about three-fourths of an inch in thickness. Theileum iii that region was matted down ýby acihesions, but noattenipt wvas made at tlîeir separation. The extensive adhesions,
the absence of pus, the very great thickeniiig of the cectum aid.
ileum macde it probable that the tumor was an ileocecal tuber-
cillosis.

Postopercaive History.-After the operation the conditionwas good and she miacle anl uneventful recovery as far as theappendectomy was concerneci. The temperature neyer rose above
99.5 IF. after the operation, and ini a course of three days wvasnormal. The stitches were removed on the nlinth day, the
wound having healed by first intention. Her bowels mnoved
f reely On May 28, and then once a day until june 7. june 8she was removed to lier home, and on the wvay there iii theambulance developed coîic andî vomiting. On the evening ofJune 8 1 found lier with the abdomen somewhat clistended and
bOwels undergoing very active andl visible peristaltic move-tueuts. She compîained of the attacks of colic, but no pain
in abdomenî curing the intervals of intestinal peristalsiS. SlitVOniited at that time a small quantity of mucus stained witb bile.She had no bowel movement June, 7 and none June 8, andl was
passing pio flatus. I witliheld aIl food and drink and gave
liYPOdermicaîîy morphine sulphate, 1/4 gr. and orclered enenmata
of soap-suds and glycerine. A diagnosis of jutestiflal occlu-
Sion xvas *made at this time, but I was under the impresion that
it was due to the thickenecl walls of the ileum andl cecumn.I
adîvisecl a retuiru to the hospital îiext day, but could not get the
patient's consent. On June 9, i0 and i i the patient's condition
remlaiied practically tlie saine, i.e., she*vomited mucus and bile
at frequeut intervaîs, there was active peristalsis of the intes-
tines witliott abdominal tenderness or any passage of flatus or
feces. She was somewhat weaker, however, lier pulse becarne
more rapid and ber temperature was stibuormal. During the
nliglit of June ii the von-itus became fecal in character and the
patient consented to be removed to the hospital ou the morning
Of June 12, and was operated on during the afternooni of that
day.

Second Operation.-An incision was made somewliat above
and to the outer side of the scar of the first and a few adhesions
easily separated, were found under this between the parietal and
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visceral peritoneumn. The greatly thickened condition of the

walls of the ileum and cecum had disappeared and they seemed
about normal. The ileum at its juniction witli the 'cecum was
simply matted down by adhesions, and these were separated as

weli as possible. Since they were s0 dense and numerous that
it was impossible to cover in the raw surfaces, it was thouglit
advisable to join the ileum, where it Nvas free f rom. adhesions,
to the lower part of the ascending colon by a lateral anasto-
mosis. he ascending colon being bound dowvn tightly, it could

not be brought up into the abdominal wound and the Murphy
button was preferable to any other metliod. of making an intes-
tinal anastomosis.

Subsequent History.-The patient was somewhat collapsed

when renioved f rom the'operating room, but rallied promptly
and her condition was good next morning. She had a thin,
yellow bowel movement and expelled some flatus fifteen hours
after the operaticJn, but had no further vomiting. From this
time until she was discharged from the hospital, three weeks
later, she made an uneventful recovery, having no fever, no

abdominal pain and regular bowel movements. At the present
writing (July 2o) she is at home doing her own housework,
and has two bowel movenients daily, but no pain or discomfort
anywhere. The button lias not yet been passed, but a recent
skiagrapli shows that it is a harmless tenant of the cecum.

I was assisted by Dr. E. B. Montgomery of this city in both
of these operations and in the preparation of this report.

PolydaCtylisan. WILLIAM J. MoRRisii, M.D., (Lond.), L.R.C.P. (Lond.),
M.R.C.S. (Eng.>, in r'he Lancel.

Referring to Dr. W. H. W. Attlee's case of supernumnerary
digits, publislied in The Lancet of July 2oth, p. 163, 1 may
perhaps record the following:

On Nov. 29 th, 1906, I attended a woman in lier seventli con-
finement, the child proving to be a girl. She liad previously
liad two boys and four girls. Botli boys were normal, but the
girls presented the following peculiarities as regards their

hands and feet. Eacli child liad six digits on botli liands, the

additional digit being situated on the ulnar side, and in the case
of the three eldest liaving bony union with tlie rest of the liand;

while in the two vqungest the additional finger wvas attached by
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a pedicle of skin and vessels as in Dr. Attlee's case. The
mother had had the sixth fingers renioved f rom the first and
second girls, but on account of her delicacy the hands of the
third had flot been operated on and I wvas thus able to sec the
extra niembers. On the right hand the finger possessed a meta-
carpal bone which wvas in relation wvith the carpus, but on the
left side the digit was very rudinientary, thoughi having bony
connection with the ulnar side of the littie finger. The pedjun-
culated sixth fingers of the fourth and fifth girls werc removed
after ligaturing their pedicles. The middle and ring fingers of
the eldest girl's left hand were also webbed throughout their
entire length. Their feet showed even greater variation. The
eldest girl had six tocs on ber left but oniy five on ber riglit
foot, with webbing of the great, second, and tbird toes of both
feet. The second had five tocs, wvith sligbt wcbbing of the sec-
ond and third on ecd foot. The third had six, with the second
and third completely webbed on ecd foot. The f ourth girl
presented thc greatest abnormality of any, baving an apparleftly
spatulate condition of caci great toc, which on closed examina-
tion gave tic appearance of a fusion of two separate toes,- while
in addition to this on the right foot there were two littie toes
apparently in relation with thc fifth nietatarsal,'tbe remaining
digits of the left foot being normal. The only abnormality of
tic feet of thc newly-born. fifth girl was a vcry sligbt degree of
webbing of the second and third toes of each skIe. The father
Of tiese child.ren had six digits on each hand and foot, with
bilateral webbing of the second and third tocs. He wvas an only
child-and bis father and mother werc quite normal as regards
their hands and feet. He was not related to bis wifc prior to
ticir marriage.

Tbis remarkable case is another example of.tbe wcll-estab-
lisbed fact of the bereditary tcndency of tbis sort of deformity,
and it is noticeable that tbe maie cbildren sbould bave escaped.

TUE- admixture of adrenalin to cocain solution coluriteracts
mnucb of the depressant effect of the anesthetic and enhances the
local vaso-constriction. W'hen the mixture is used on the sur-
face of a mucous membrane, bowever, as in exciiing an ulcer ini
the mioutb, one must be preparcd for a niarkcd reactionary bleed-
ing.-American Journal of Surgery.
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f herapeu tics.

Tpeatent1 When we take into consideration the f act
Ulerl of the Stcmach. that one-half of ail post-mortemn examina-

tions show that the stomacli has had an
ulcer at one time or aniotlîer, we mutst conclude that ulcer of the
.stoniacli is quite a common affection. Gastric ulcer is a disease
frequently found, and at tinies an extremely fatal one, therefore
the importance of treatment wvil1 be appreciated.

Ili the severer cases the physician is usually called wheni there
is hematemiesis. When treating a case of profuse hemorrhage
f rom the, stomachi the physician must be caini and use great
caution. It is niatural that f rightened f riends and relatives
insist that something be clone and doue quickly. It is necessary
to stop the voniiting and keep the patient as quiet as possible,
for every movement of the body increases the loss of blood. To
acconîplish this, a narcotic must be given as soon as possible.
Codeine phosphate hypodermically acts better and is more
i-ational than other narcotics in these cases. One-haif grain of
codeine phosph~ate can be given at once and repeated haîf hour
until a narcotic effecf. bas been produced. It wvas once thought
that morphine not only stopped in suchi cases, but
that it decreased the excessive secretion of the hydrochloric acid
in the gastric juice. Riegel has proved that morphine does not
decrease the secretion of hydrochloric acid, as has Tien supposed.
It may retard the secretion of hydrochloric acid for a- short
tume, but very soon the gastric glands lose their inhibitive power
and the secretion of hydrochloric acid is greater than ever. This
explains. the reason why such patients have severer pains soon
after taking morphine hypodermically. Suppositories of extract
of opium cambined xvitli extract of belladonna are advantageous
at times. Riegel, experimenting upon dogs through a Pawlowv
fistula, fournd that atropinle reduced the quantity ai-d quality of
the acid in the gastric juice. For this purpose i-ioo, grain of
atropine given hypoderrnically is valuable. As a hemostatic thé
bypodermic ergot preparation must not be forgotten. , Adrenalin
bas been effectuai in some cases; 20 to 3o drops of a o.i per
cent. solution of adrenalin chioride has been givenl by mouth
*with good effect. Gelatin has been useci during late years to,
stop heilorrhage. It does not, as was at first supposed, increase
the fibrin iii the Wlood. It has been fouid that gelatiin assie's in
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the formiingY of a thronmbus when broughit iii contact xvith a
bleeding vesse.l. Clemm recommends a 5o per cent. acidified

glucose solution into whicli as mnuch gelatin lias been dissolved
as is possible. The xvhole is aliow ed to, becomne ice c'old. Smiali
(luantities ai-e giveni frequently by mouth. The acid is grateful
to the patient, for it allays the great thirst, while the gelatin
assists in closing the bleeding vesseis. Ewald wýashes out the
stomachi with, ice cold xvater. lie gives a sniall quantity of
morphine hypodermically and cocarnzes the pharynx before pass-
ing the stomach tube. It is astonishing how large a quantity of
blood cornes away witli the ice water. Ewald says operative
mieasures shouici neyer be resorted to uintil ice water lavage lias
been tried and failed.

The important point in the treatment of gastric ulcer is to
keep tlie patient in bed as quiet as possible. \Vhen the hemor-
rhage bas once stopped no food or drink must be -aiiowed. If
we begin at once to fili the stomach, the bieeding surface wili be
stretched, disiodging the dlot, and start the hemorrhage again.
When the stomachi is empty there is littie danger of a repeated
attack of hemorrhage. For this reason ail food and drink by
rnouth must be withheld. The rule is absolute quiet in bed and
rest of the stomnacli with an ice bag on the epigastriurn. In
niany c;ises of gastric ulcer with hernorrhage the biood is flot
vomited, but is passed into the duodenum', which gives rise to
nielena. We must. always watch caref uiiy for dark stools in al
cases of suspected gastric ulcer, so that the proper treatment may
be carried out.

Orthoform is said to relieve the pain in gastric ulcer by its
anesthetjc effect. For this reason it lias been used as a diag-
nostic remedy, for if the pain be reiieved by orthofornîi a positive
diagnosis can lie niade. Orthoformi xviii îot anesthetize nerve
endings, xw'en they are protected by skin or mucous membrane;
it is certain that if it reiieves pain iii the stomnach it can do s0
only by comning in contact with a surface f romi which the mucous
membrane has been renîoved. .,(Murdoch.) Anaesthesin can be
uised in the sanie wvay. These rernedies are used simply to stop
the pain and. do not heai the ulcer. To heal it is necessary to,
administer a remedy that wiii stininlate the granulating surface
to cicatrize. In other words, patients must go through 'a regular
course of treatment, a treatment that we know f rom experience
xviii relieve and heai a given case.

The first method of value is that of Ziemssen and Leube. It
consists of placing the patient in bed and giving the stomnach
rest. No food or drink is to be taken by mouth for the first
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three or four days. For the next three or four days and through
the second week a liquid diet is given, such as milk with lime
water, bouillon, beef tea, etc. If hematemesis be present, then
the application of hot poultices is to be deferred until the second
week. In the third week soft foods, such as eggs and fish, are
added, and in the fourth week meats are given. The entire
course of treatment lasts from four to five weeks. If it is
desired to give the stomach prolonged rest, nutrient enemata
can be resorted to for a longer period of time. Few cases fail
to respond to this treatment. Rectal alimentation is unnecessary
if the patient is well nourished. Care must be exercised when
giving rectal feeding, as many times the moving of the patient
and the disturbances produced by substances introduced into the
rectum may aggravate the condition by increasing intestinal
putrefaction. Kussmaul and Fleiner recomrmend the administra-
tion of the bismuth preparations. The subcarbonate is less apt
to constipate. One hundred and eighty grains of bismuth sub-
nitrate suspended in warm water and introduced into the empty
stomach in the morning through a stomach tube is left to settle.
In a few moments the upper clear water may be siphoned off.
This should be done every day until the patient begins to im-
prove, then every second and third day. The beneficial effects
are soon noticed by decrease of pain, less nausea and vomiting.
Fleiner believes that the bismuth covers and adheres to the ulcer,
and in this way acts as a protection by preventing further injury
from the acidity of the gastric juice and irritating food.

Cohnheim has attained excellent results in the treatment of
ulcer of the stomach with olive oil. Walko finds olive oil and
bismuth subnitrate valuable. The unirritating nutritive value ot
the olive oil with its slight susceptibility to decomposition in
the stomach and its retarding influence on the hydrochloric acid
secretion make it valuable. Olive oil relieves constipation and
acts as an anodyne in many cases of gastric ulcer. The old
standard nitrate of silver treatment still stands as one that can
hardly be replaced in some cases. One-quarter grain of nitrate
of silver in a tablespoonful of distilled water to be taken three
or four times daily. The dose can gradually be increased to
half a grain in a few days. To stimulate cicatrization, when
nitrate of silver does not act well, I have prescribed with bene-
ficial results five drops of tincture of iodine three times a day in
a wine glass of water. Many times the hyperacidity must have
attention. To neutralize the excessive acidity in gastric ulcer
there is nothing better than equal parts of magnesia usta and
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creta preparata. The magnesia acts well in these cases, as it
assists ini relieving the constipated condition. By a careful diet
with the above medications there is no doubt that most of the
cases will yield to treatnient.

Cruvejîhier, of Paris, in 1838 advocated an exclusive niilk
dliet in gasiric ulcer, to be given in small quantities and f re-
quently. This method of feeding has neyer been bettered.
Milk, with a littie care, can now be so modified as to meet ail
idiosyncrasies. If necessary it can be peptonized. "Ne are now
firmer in the belief of a milk diet for gastric ulcer than ever
before. Milk can be made an adjuvant to every treatment of
gastric ulcer. The main reason for milk disagreeing is the
solid coagulation of the casein in the stomach. 0f late I have
beenl using von Dungern's process of forming these curds before
the milk reaches the stomch. To accomplish this, pegnin iS
added to luke-warmn milk and the whole welI shaken for a
minute. In a few minutes the milk coagulates. By thoroughly
shaking the coagulated milk the clots disappear and the milk is
again liquefied. In this way the casein is finely divided, and
therefore easily digested. Pegnin is easily added to milk, and
flot only makes cow's milk easily digestible, but gives it a flavor
that pleases most patients.

Futterer has experimentally found that when the hemoglobin
of the blood is destroyed gastric ulcer is apt to occur. The
f requency of gastric ulcer in combination with chlorosis and the
different' forms of secondary anemia or hemoglobinemia are
examples. Under these circumstances ýthe percentage of hemo-
globin must be ascertained and ail measures used to bring the
percentage up to normal as soon as possible. For this purpose
I have been using fersan with good results. Most preparations
of iron have a deleterious effect on the mucous membrane of the
stomach. In gastric ulcer it is important to prescribe only such
quantities of iron as can be easily absorbed without irritating
the gastro-intestinal mucosa. It bas been repeatedly proved that
aL large part of the iron taken into the body in the form of a
medication is unabsorbed and acts as an irritant upon the
mnucous membrane of the stomach. In gastric- ulcer the blood
is lacking in hemoglobin, and the administration of iron, if it
can be tolerated, is beneficial and many times curative. We
miust be careful in our selection of the preparation of iron, as ail
soluble preparations irritate both stomach and intestine, and
those which are insoluble are inert. I have been looking for-
ward to the time when we would find a preparation containiflg
iron in organic combination which would be soluble in water
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an(l would not irritate the gastro-intestinal nmucosa. Science lias
given us such a combination in fersan. It is the iron and
pliosphorus found in the erythrd;cyte of fresh ox blood. In a
chernical sense it is an iron contaifling paranucleoproteid iii
comlbination. Fersan is f ree f rom peptones and aibumnoses.
wvhich. often produce digestive disturbances and diarrhoea, and
it contains but slight traces of extractive niatters. The iron is
present in 'compiete organic comibination. It contains go per
cent. of non-coagulable aibuniinous substance. It is an odorless,
tasteless acid iron aibuminate, and calis for no digestive activity
on the part of the stomach. It is freeiy solubleiii water and is
not acted upon by the acid gastric juice, but passes through the
stomacli unchanged. The aikalinity of the duodenuim changes
it to an aikaline albunîinate, and as such it is absorbedby the
intestine. I give it in 15-graini doses and consider it valuabie
in many cases of gastric ulcer.

When I wish ta rapidiy increase the percentage of hemo-
giobin I use the Italian method of giving iran hypodermically.
In these cases I give the green arnmoniated citrate of iranl in
ane-grain injections deep into the gluteal, region once daily. It
is surprising how quickly the hiemogiobin ivili increase wheu
patients are place(i under this treatment. Twenty-one days is
usually sufficient to acconîplish the purpase.

Iu spite of the value of internai treatnîeiit there are com-
plications when it is necessary ta caîl for surgical intervention.
Gastroenterastomy seems ta be the ideai surgicai treatment for
gastric ulcer. It places the stomach at rest and in that way
favars the formation of a firm dlot ini the'bleeding vessel, and
this aids the heaiing of ail u1cers. Gastroenterologisus are wiii-
ing ta reýer their cases of ulcer of the stonîach ta the surgeon
if the internai treatuient fails them. But, fortunately, n-edicai
treatment does not fail as often as somre surgeons would iead us
ta believe. Cases of repeated and dangerously profuse hemnor-
rhage should aiways be operated upon. Perforation of gastric
ulcer requires immediate surgical intervention.- A saline trans-
fusion may be necessary pending the arrivai of the surgeon, but
an operation shouid be performed ais rapidiy as possible. In
transfusion we must be carefuil not ta overdo it. The arnaunt
of saline solution should neyer exceed 400 c.c. We must not
forget that a sudden rise of arteriai pressure f rom the large
quantity of solution may reopen an injured blood vessel and
increase hemorrhage. The main danger is shock, and ail
measures must be resorted to in order ta prevent tliis. Blake
lias neyer lost a case of gastric or duodenal perforation that lias

J .
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corne to him wjthin twenty-four hours after perforation. lu
nearly ail of thiese cases lie washed out quantities of gastric
ju-ice and duodenal contents which had been scattered through-
out the entire abdominal cavity and closed the peritoneum
\Vithout dIrainage. As the main1 danger, in the medical treat-
ient of gastric ulcer, is perforation, and as Nve eau expect such

good resuits by surgical intervention if referred to our surgeon
Nvithin twventy-four hours, it behooves us to wvatch carefully the
Progress of eacîî case so tîîat surgical intervention eau be called
W'here uecessary. -Charles D. Aaroii, M.D., Detroit, Mich., iii
the Diet and Hygienic Gazette.

ONE of the most important elenîents in the treatmrent aftèr
intestinal operations is the administration of opium or mîorphine
iu large doses for the purpose of " splinting " the peritoneuni.

A BICHLORIDE of uiercury dressing should neyer be applied on
an area of skin on which tincture of iodiue has been receutly
painted. An iodide of uiercury is formed, which is highly irri-
tating.

IN operations for suture of a fractured patella it is very im-
portant to sew~ the torii lateral ligaments of the joint. These aid
largelyf in the support of the j oint.

THAT a boue appears normal by fluoroscopie exauuination does
not gaiusay the preseuce of a fracture. A fracture of the radius,
for exaniple. may occur xithout displacenient of the fragments.
An X-ray plate will denionstrate the liue of fracture, wvheul the
fluoroscope fails to..

IN persous of midldle age presenting gastric syniptoms, the
diagnosis of cancer should not be excluded because the symptofls
hiave had a suddeu onset. Such an ouset occurs in a fair propor-
tion of cases.

A SUDDEN desire for sharp, sour and spicy articles of f ood in
a mliddle-aged or elderly person is ofteu the first symptorri of a
begiuuing gastrice carcinoma.

IF a patient vornits coffee-grotind material in which no lactic
acid is present, one eau almost alvays exelude carcinomna.

IF pressure in the right hypogastrium gives rise to a referred
pain in the shoulder region, the offendiug area is probably the
gall-bladder and not the pylorus.-Anrican Journal of Surgery.
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Proceedings of Societies.
ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Vice-Presidents of the Ontario Medical Association, with
the Chairmen of the Committees on Papers and Business and on
Arrangements, Drs. R. R. Wallace and A. B. Osborne met at the
home of the President, Dr. Olmsted, in Hamilton, Dec. 15 last, to
inaugurate the work for the year.

Dr. Olmsted reported a personal convass of several portions of
the Province to stimulate an interest in the coming meeting, which
will be held in Hamilton, May 26th, 27th and 28th next.

The Chairmen of the two local committees have active cam-
paigns on the way, looking toward a successful year 's work. If the
Hamilton members -are supported by the men in -the Province with
an earnestness in any degree approaching th-at with whicli they
have thrown themselves into 'the work, the next meeting is already
an assnred success.

The Committee on Papers have secured the promise of Dr.
Charles G. Stockton, of Buffalo, to deliver the address in Medicine,
while Dr. Charles L. Scadder, of Boston, will deliver that.in Sur-
gery.

The Association decided ut its iast meeting to stimulate a wider
and more sympathetie interest ainong the Practitioners of the Pro-
vince in its work, and one of the steps to 1,hst end was to carry the
meeting of 1908 away front Toronto, where it has been ealled for
so many years. The movement seems a wise one, and its succes
depends solely upon the efforts of the individual members scattered
everywhere in Ontario. One or two men in each county who will in-
terest themselves suffieie'ntly to occasionally caîl the attention of
their fellows to the Hamilton meeting with its promise of a good
time both intellectnally and socielly, can give ns the best year, ini
point of numbers, yet. Five hundred active members would be
less than 20 per cent. of the physicians of the Province and surely
not too large 'a nnmber to have in -annuel attendance, for the west-
erýn haif of the Province could send as many, and a successfnl meet-
ing this year will insure a repetition in a different section.
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Physician's Libraryo

Cosmetic Surgery The correctiou of featural imipcrfectiQ ns.
By CHARLES C. MILLER, M.D. Inciuding the description of 'a
variety of operations for improving the appearance of the face.
136 pages. 73 illustrations. Prepuid $ 1.50. Pubished by the
Author, 70 Stiate St., Chicago, 111.

This is a neat littie book of 134 pages and index. It expi-ains
cieariy and conciseiy the numerous operations for correcting f ea-
tural imperfections. Doubtiess, there are a great rany peo-
Pie who -would wish to have their facial features when flot
just quite as lice -as they wouid desire, corrected. But gen-
erally speaking, after a few decades, most of us are satisfied
to, leave nature alone in ail its giory, perfect or imperfeet. Some
Bay nature is always perfect; and the turned-up nose or the hump-
backed nose miglit wish for a Greeian line as éxhibited in Byrron.
Quite true, most of us may be indifferent -as regards facial fea-
tures. There are a few other things in most people to commend
-them to others. There may be a time when surgery wili be called
into action in correcïting bow-legs, knock-knees, pot bellies, long
legs, short legs, meagre busts and sir beam ends, as weii as lop
ear, receding chins and rctrousse nasal appendages. But unleas
deformed by dioease or accident, we inight as weli be content with
the beauty nature has provided for us.

Obstetrics for Nurses. BY JOSEPH B. DELEE, M.D., Professor of
Obstetries in the Northwestern University Medieal School, Chi-
cago. Second Revised Edition. l2mo of 510 pages, fuliy illus-
trated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company,
1906. Ciobli, $2.50 net. Ganadian 'agents, J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

This is a superior h.andbook for nurses. The previous edition
was very kindly received. In this edition advantage 'has been taken
Of 811 critieisms and suggestions offered by hospital Superinten-
dents and individual nurses. The book wiîî prove acceptable to
inedical students, and even young practitioners will find il it con-
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siderable information worthy to be imparted to the parturient
woman. The illustrations are plentif ni, and like ail Saunders' pro-
ductions are in the best taste aind style. The text is well written,
clear, concise, ample for the requirements of its expeeted patrons.

Atlas and Text-Book of Hutmait Aiatomy :Volume III, coin-
plcting the work. Bv PROF. J. 'SOBOTTA, of Wurzburg. Edited
with additions, by J. PLAYEAIR MCMURRICH, A. M., Ph. D., Pro-
fessor of Anatomy at the University of Toronto, Canada.
Quarto of 342 pages, containing 297 illustrations, mostly ail in
colors. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company,
1907. Cloth, $6.00 net; Haîf Morocco, $7.50 net. Canadian
agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This is the third and l'ast volume of this atlas. We have before'
given appreciative notices to volumes I and Il. It takes up the
completion of the vascular system and enters into a combpact ex-
position of the nervous system and the organs of special sense. We
believe the entire work will commend itself, flrst, to surgeons, sec-
ond, to general practitioners, and third, to medical students, who
wvill not fail to appreciate it as a work of art, which, in-
deed it is in every sense of the term. The pride in its pro-
duction shou1d be equally shared by authors and publishers.
To be thoroughly appreciateýd, it must be seen and pos-
sessed. The illustrations are as numerous as they are magnifleent;
the text 'as concise as it is sufficient.

The Principles and Practice of~ Modern Otology. By JoHiN
F. BARNHILL, M.D., Professor of Otology, Laryngology,
and Rhinology, Indiana University School of Medicine; and
ERNEST DE W. WALES, B.S., M.D., Associate Professor of Oto-
logy, Laryngology and Rhinology, Indiana University Sehool
of Medicine. Octavo of 575 pages, with 305 original illustra-
tions, many in colors. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saun-
ders Company, 1907. Cloth, $5.50 net; flf Morocco, $7.00 net.
Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth. & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

In this exhaustive work the authors have endeavored to carry
ont the follýowing objeets: (1) To modernize the sub.ject of otol-
ogy. (2) To correct certain traditional beliefs. (3) To advocate
the earliest possible prophylaxis or treatment. (4) To emphasize
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the importance of a thorough examination and a'definite diagnosis
as ahasis for rational treatment. (5) To thoroughly illustrate the'
text.

It niay be stated at once that the authors have succeeded ad-
mirably in these particulars, but in so doing have evolved a work
whieh, it seems to us, is rather beyond the student and general
practitioner of medicine., for whose use the work has been put for-
ward. It may be questioned whether the general practitiofler has
any business to meddle with the more intricate operations involving
the tympanie eavity; labyrinth or mnastoid process, even if he have
ail the electrical and other equipmeflt necessary to carry out aurai
practice. Even if such be granted, however, it is not to be assumned
that such -a criticism refleets in any unfavorable manner on the
work in question. On the eontrary, as stated at the beginning, the
work is an exhaustive one, whieh. is perhaps the best compliment
we eau pay it. For our own part, however, we prefer a work
Which deals under one cover, with the often elosely assoeiated ail-
ments of nose, throat and ear; a work which does net go so ex-
haustively into anatomy and -physiology, but rather. lays stress on
diagnosis and treatment-a handy littie volume or manual wherein
ofle can find what one wants at a moment's notice.

The Pan creas:- Its Surgery. and Pathology. By A. W. M.Ayo RoB-
SON, D.Sc. (LEEDS), F. R. C. S. (ENG.), of London, and P. J.
CAMMIDGE, M. D. (ENG.) D. P. H1. (CAMB.), of London. Octavo
volume of 546 pages, f ully illustrated. Philadeiphia and Lon-
don, W. B. Saunders Comnpany, 1907. Cloth, $5.00 net; Half
Morocco, $6.50 net. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Com-
pany, Toronto.

Surgeons the world over, if called upon to n-ame the men Nvho
are makiug the surgery of Great Britain what it is to-day, would,
we think, unite in giving a foremost place to Mayo Robson, original,
skilled and suecessful as an operator, acute and -accurate as'an ob-
server, logical and £air as a reasoner and schoiarly as'an author. H1e
is One of whom ail who speak the King's English iiay well be proud.
In the preparation of the volume before us he lias had the assist-
auCe of Dr. P. J. Cammidge, by whom it is probable mucli of the
research anud laboratxory work has been carried on. One bas only
to compare the pioneer experimental work upon the pancreas pub-
lished in 1886 by Leun, (whose death this mouth we are ealled upon
to deplore) with this beautifully illustraVed book of 500 pages, to
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appreciate how gieat, 'or rather how vast, has been the progress of
surgical pathology and practieal surgery in ;the last twenty years.
A notable feature, and one of much convenience to the reader, is
the addition to each chapter of 'a fairly full lCibliogra.phy of the
more important monographs dealing with its subject.

To estimate the true bearing and value of the entire work would
carry us beyond the space now at our disposai, but it is fair to state
that the reading of sucli a section as the one devoted to the differen-
ti;al diagnosis of cancer of the head of the pancreas and of chronie
pancreatitis will suffice to convince any surgeon that the book is one
for which the time was ripe and the need great. The ýSaunders
Company is to be congratulated upon having added this latest
number to, their already long list of sumptuous medical publica-
tions. N. A. P.

Interitational Clinics: Vol. IV. SeventeentL series. J. B. Lip-
pincott Company, IPhiladelphia and Montreal.

Among the interesting 'articles' in this volume we were par-
ticularly impressed by "Five Years' Experience with 'an Anti-
typhoid 'Serum," by Prof. A. Chantemesse of Paris (wherein the
author shows 'a resuit of 3 per cent. mortality, as against 17 per
cent. mortality in the oth-er Paris hospitals, during the sýame period
of investigation, viz., for five years), and'an article on "T.hiosina-
mine in the treatment of Deafness," by M. Lermoyez, M.D., of
Paris.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Ptomain Poisoning ýseems to be on the increase. These cases
have coine to the front in recent years; and many serious illnesses
and deaths have been directly traeeable to infected and oontami-
nated foods: So far as the ilinesses themselves go, they can, gen-
erally speaking, be classified into tývo groups: (a) Those due to
-true infection; (b) those due to simple poisoning. The former act
soniewhat like ordin'ary casesof infections diseases, often causing
considerable difficulty in their diagnosis, as many simulate typhoid
fever. The latter are more of a gastro-enterie variety, analo-
IÎOuS to arsenical or minerai poisoning. In the latter variety there,
,re vomiting, intense colicky pains, sometimes purging, fever, ac-

celerated puise, great depression, etc. Death may occur rapidly in
theSe cases. The sources of these cases of ptomain poieoning are
rmos)tlY fom tainted or preservcd canned or tinned mats,
thougli some are quite directly traced to tinned vegetables and
fruits. Boards of Tlealth should conceril themselves in bringing
directlY to the a&ttention of the people the dangers Vo health in
the consumption of these tinned or canned foods, especially point-
iug out wherein these dangers lie. To children easpecially they are
exceedingly dangerous for consumption. The treatment in ail
classes is eliminative and supportive. The gastro-enterie ela s1
Proba'bly best treated in1 chidren, especially where the atoixach
exhibits great irritability, by inimediate rectal feeding.
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Influenza, grip, or la grippe, is raging iu several cities of the
United States, -and ýCanadýa may 50011 expeet to 'be invadeýd by the
epidemie. Authorities have not yet deflnitely settled wliether this
rancorous ene'my of the old and debi'litated and rapid vanquisher
of the robust is infections or contagious. It is probably right to
the mark to say it is b'oth. It cornes like a thief in the night and
strikes down ýalike the strong 'and the weak, the rich and the poor.
It is no respecter 'of persons. Th'ousands fear it, especially those
who are neyer strong, and who have 'before been prostrated by its
crushing ons1'aught. It h'as ýbeen des'cribeýd by one iayman as a
disease "that it took you six weeks to get -over ýafter yýou were
well, " and by another: " The window was up, and in-fiew-enza. "
Thougli only known .to the present generation since 1889-90, it is
grey-jheaded. and long past the voting ýage. In Asia, that continent
which report'and history have as'signed as the birthplace of m'any
contagions diseases, it, too, is said to 'have been iborn. As early -as
1173 A.D. it -was kn-own ini Italy, Germany -and England. Since
then epidemics ha'Ve 'occu'rred. at varying intervais up Vo the tiiue
of the great p'andemic of 1889-90. Now, any practitioner, any-
where, can pick ouit cases whenever lie wants Vo. But epidemies
are different. Pfeiff-r demonstrated the bacillus of influenza in
1892 in pus celis from the trachea, and the bacillus of 'Pfeiffer is
pretty generally accepted 'asthe cause. It is doubtful if any -organ
of the body is exempt from attack. Ilearts have been demoralized
and brains praetically obliterated. The respiratory drgans have
been especially selected as alinost the natural hunting preserves of
the fel ýorganism. Add to.these three the gastro-intestinal system
and the quartette is a formidable one. Per se it is not so deadly;
the complications generally kili. Owing 'Vo this fact its pathology
is practically nil. Wh'at lias been found post mortem, can be -at-
tributed to the complications. It is the "open door" to, the strep-
tococcus, the staphylococcus, the pueuxuoeoccus, etc. Sucli being
the life .history of la grippe, there is 'one particularly -salient fea--
ture whi'ch presents itself most emphatically-prevention. Pre-
vention of what? First, of complications in the person 'attaeked;
second,'of transference Vo orther persons. We wish to say a word
aïboht 'the sec'ond. It is a lamentaible thing th'at in a disease which
is either infectious or contagions, or infectious -and contagious, that
isolation is practically seld.om or neyer c'arried 'out in influenza.
This d.oes not hiteli up well with modern scientifie progressive
medicine. In some cases, of course, where people persist iii walk-
ing ont 'and doing business with the "goode" on them, not even
under a Lhysician's advice and c are, bu't under "patent-medicine-
in-their-pocket" treaýtment, not mucli can be accomplished in the
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way of prevention. But in others; in those cases brouglit to bed,
here mucli eould or miglit be donc iii the way of isolation and sub-
sequent disinfection, to prevent further attacks in that household.
Publie inedicine lias not -as yet grasped this situation; but we opine
it is as5uredly " Up to " thc doctor to begin to do something in the
way of preventilon in this exceedingly diversified aiid diabolical
malady.

Anl Oligarchy is a forni of g overiimcnt in which the suprerne
Power is pIaeed in the hands of a few persons; also, those who
form the ruling few. "Ail -oligarchies, wherein a few men domi-
neer, dIO -What they list. "-Burton. A clique is a narrow circle of
persons assoeiat~ed by common interests or for the -accomplishment
of a coMmon purpose-generally used in'a bad sense. Nepotism is
undue 'attacliment to relations; favoritism sh'own to members of
one's farnilY; 'bestowal of patronage in consideration of relation-
slip, rather than of menit, or of legal dlaim. A cabal is a number
Il pensons united in some close design, usually to, promote their
Private views and interests in Church or State by intrigue. There
are said to be ulcerations in -the heurts of m.any Toronto physi-
ciaris, and probably surgoons. Some people are not troubled by
thouglits of -a day of reckoning. Dict'ators have before found
themiselves in the position of cuiprits. Some will use the knife
when they cannot confute. One should be careful to be not art-
fullY encouraged in fatal folly. The years of 'a man 's age limit in
the Toronto General Hospital -are to be two score and fifteen, but
peradventure lie lias great vstrength, le may attain to three score
Years. Surely no man could attain Vo that age witlout finding out
th'at there are even sonie people in the world who do whait they
think to be wrong.

Narath's Modification of Talma's Operation for Hepatic Oirr-
houie.-1n- the Deemnber, 1907, number of' " Annals of Surgery,"
a Mnost interesting paper 'appears from the peu of Dr. Engene R.
Corson, of Savannahi, Ga., on the above su-bjeût;,and for those.,who
have flot had aecess to this, article, we thing a, resume would prove
instructive.

Narath 's original paper was reviewed in a short excerpt in the,
"Medical Record," which reported the resuits of about one *dozen

'cases, 'witl a brief description of the operation itself. The. opera-
tion seemjs to lie very simple. may be performed under local. anaes-
thesia, 'and would appear to be followed by very god resuits. .To
qubte from Dr. Corson 's paper: "Throu .gl a small incision inl the
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mid-line below the ensiform cartilage tlic peritoneum is opened, a
bunci 'of omentum is picked up, drawn out, and tucked under tlie
skin, an'd stitched in place with a f ew c'atgut stitches. The incision
in-the abdomen ils carefully sewed around the base of the omental
mass, suficient to close the abdomen, yet ýavoiding any constriction
of the 'omental tissue i'tsclf. The abdomen is c'arefully closed in1

layers, as is 110w the custom. The operat-or, as lessfi, mayd'O
a one-sided operation, or hie may pick up a second buncli of the
omentum'and stiteli it in on thc opposite side, should lie think it
necessary to increase flic area of transplantation. According to
Narath, tlic sub-cutaneous veins become prominent in a week, and
the relief to the obstructed portal circulation is 'at once apparent.
Hie reports no case of hernia, and writes enthusiastically of his
meth'od."

The rationale *of the operation, of 'course, hinges on thc esta-
lialiment of collateral circulation betwcen tlic portal and sys'temic
(superficial) veins.

At this point Dr. Corson t akes up a discussion of thua coliateral
circulation, quoting largcly from 'a paper by Dr. Rolfe Floyd on
'The Anatomy of Portal Anastomosi, 'a det-ail into whidh wce
need not enter.

Dr. Corson reports but one case of Naratli's operation, which,
however, shows 'a most satisi3actory resýuit. 'The patient, a nian of
43, lias a good family history, but a personal history'of having had
typhoid, dysýentery, malaria, yelllow lever, and syphilis. Patient
lias also h'ad gonorrhoea several times. lias used intoxicating
liqnors in moderation for part of his life, and also to excess during
a later part of his if e. On first seeing him, patient lad pro-
nounced ascites, face drawn and characteristie; was thin and some-
wl'at jaundiccd; thc urine slowed 'a trace of albumen. Patient waýs
first tapped rand two gallons ofý fiuid ýwithdrawn, 'but 'ascites rapidly
returned. Patient then operated upon under general anaestýhesia.
Through a median incision the liver was palpated, and found f0,
be in 'an advanccd stage of -cirrhosis. A bunch of omentumi was
tucked under flic skin, on riglit side, spre'ading it out as mudli as
possible. 'Phere was no reaction from flic operation. At flic end
of a week there -was a distinct increase in flic size of fthc abdomin-
al veins. 'The abdomen, lowcver, filled Up rapidly 'again, and
ahoutone montl affer flic flrst operation, a second was perform-
cd, when 'a 'buncli of omentum was tuckeýd under flic skin on flic
left aide, just below flic lrst omental graft. After this second
operation the patient almost immcdi'ately expressed himsclf as
feeling better. Thougli there was an evidence of re-accumulation
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of fluid, it was neither so rapid nor so extensive. 11e was not tgp-
ped again.

In a letter from the patient, written about twvo years after
O)peration, 'the patient reports himself as mucli better, and holding
his own in a very s'atisfactory mianner.

Dr. Corson says: "Considering the condition this man w'as in
at the ýtime of operation, and complic'ated, too, by syphilis in its
secondary stage, the resuit o'btained by this operation seems to me
remarkable. In the few cases 1 have seen reported of successful
Talm~a operations the patients have undergone repeated týappiflgs
until the coîlateral. circulation was equal to the emergençy. In
this case the collateral. circulation seemed to have been established
quite rapidy . . . The suecess attained in this advanced case
would point to a mueh greater success for the operation if done in
the beginning of the cirrhotic proccss. "

Editorial Notes.
O)Phthalmotoxic Tests.-The recently diýscovered fact 'that the

topical. application'of the toxine ofa specifie microorganisým will
cause a very definite local reaction in a ýsubjeet suffering with the
corresponding infections seems to be opening new fields in thc
realm. -of diagnosis. The application of this principle in tubercu-
10us disease by von Pirque wvas the first stcp toward its practical
emPloyment. is tuberculin ''vaccination," or ceuti-reaction,"
as it is called, has proved to be of considerable assistance in the
disc'very of tuberculous disease in children. Calmette's sulgges-
tion, however, thýat the tuberculin be 'applied to the conjunctiva
'as deveioped a mucli more trustworthy method. The preparation
is ifstilled into the, eye, and in tuberculous subjeets there develops
a very distinct reddening, which lasts for from twenty-four to
foI'ty-eight hour-s. In the healthy subjeet the reaction, if present
at ail, is very mucli milder and of shorter duration.

Calmette advises the use of 'a solution in sterile physiological.
sait,,polution of -the tuberculous toxines obt'ained from Koc'h's 'Cola
tuberculin- by precipitating with 95 per cent. alcohol. Dr. Bald-
win, of Saranac, prefers to use a weaker solution, and advises a
one-thjrd or one-haîf per cent. strength. The ainount used for a
single test is one drop, and Dr. Baldwin suggests that enough for
one or two tests be put up in sealed glass tubules, which can be
eaSily opened and used as needed.
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Continental workers report very favorably on týhis test, 'and in

thiýs country interest is rapidly growing concerning this very sim-

ple diagnostic procedure.
Chantemesse lias recen'tly applied this principle to typhoid

fever, and, ýalthough his work has notbeen su'bstantiated, his re-

suits 'are very encouraging,. The typhotoxines -are obtained by

cultivating the Bacillus typhosus in bouillon of beef spleen, the

medium being contained in large flashs w'hie'h allow of the ex-

posure of a considerable surface to theair. After ineubating for

'a number of days, these cultures are filtered, sterilized, and

treated with absolute alcohol. r1he precipitated toxine is then

dried and dissolve'd in normal saline solution in a strengtli of

1 per cent. This is used just lýikc the tuberculin preparation in

the oplithalmie test, and the resulting reaction is very similar. It

seems not unlikely th'at this test may be serviceable in an earlier

stage 'of the disease than. the -agglutinatiorn test. The possibility

of the further extension of this new test to other infections diseases
is evident.-New York Medical Journal.

The Ablation of the Tonsils.-Until. the function of the ton-
suls'has been defunitely settled there are likely to be differences of
opinion in regard to the treatment of the varions pathological con-

ditions to which they are subjeet. Some authorities regard them

as the portals of entry of many different forms of infection; others
look on them'as valuable protective agencies, while still others con-

sider them as not of very great importance in either direction. It

seems not unlikely, however, that both of the first two of these

views 'are correct, for it is perfectly eonceivable th'at like Most col-
lections of lympliatie tissue the tonsils have a protective function,
whule at the ýsame time if the toxic process becomes too severe they

may be ýoverwhelmed and themselves be converted into foci of in-

fection. The question of whether or not the hypertrophied tonsils
so, frequently seen should be removed resolves itself largely into a
consideration of their condition. Tf the hypertrophy is a simple
one'and the tonsillar tissue itself appears healthy the assumption is
physiological process intended to compensate for increased fune-
tional demands, but if the hypertrophy gives rise to local distur-
bances or ithere is infection of the tissues themselves surgical treat-
ment is indicated.' Barth (Deutsche medizinisclie _Wochenschrif t,
December 5, 1907) is convinced that it is only the diseased tonsil
that affords a means of entry for systemie 'infections while a single
hypertrophy does not necesgarily demand treatment. He also

points ont that in removing the pharyngeal tonsil the submucosa
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should be left intact as, if the curetting is donc too deeply and the
entire mucous membrane is removcd, the rcsulting cicatrization
xnay lead to undesirable local conditions in the roof of the pharynx.
-Medical Record.

News Items.
T R were 785 violent deaths in Montreal in 1907.

THEi deaths in Toronto in 1907 numbered 4,563; the marriages,
3,635.

FROM 1899 to 1905 inclusive, there were 29 triplets-births, in
Ontario.

DR. MOORE, late of Hornings Milis has moved to, Toronto
Junetion.

DR. A. B. CUTCL IF.FE has been appointed market inspector of
Brantford,

THERE were 6,715 births in Toronto in 1907, two a day more
than in 1906.

SELKIR, Man., lias a new general hospital, with 25 'beds, ýat a
c0et of $15,000.

DR. PROCTOR, Port Perry, lias sold his praetîce and property to
Dr. J. D. Berry.

DR. E. N. -COULTS of Agîncourt, has been appointed an associate
for York County.

DR. W. J. STEVENSON lias been clected president of the London
.Medea1 Assciation. I

THEu birth rate in Montreal in 1907 was 44.20 per 1,000. No
"race suicide" there.
.o DR. ALPRED E. MORGAN of Toronto, is now an Associate Coroner
frthe City of Toronto.

.MED)ICAL journals could not exist without advertisers; therefore,
Patronize our advertisers.

Dit. NORMAN, assistant Superintendent of Orillia Instituite for
the Feebleminded, lias resigned.

Dn. S. T. WHITE of Sheiburne who lias just returned from. the
'14 eOuntry will practice in Toronto for the present.
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IN 1899 there were 296 twin pregnancies in Ontario; 1900, 401;
1901, 469; 1902, 523; 1903, 492; 1904, 549; 1905, 526.

TORONTO surgeons heard with regret of the sudden death of Dr.
Nicholas Senn, Chicago, on Jan. 2, 1908. Dr. Senn was in lis 63rd
year.

THE general hospitals in Toronto, Toronto General, St.
Michael's, Grace and Western, will hereafter charge publie pa-
tients 70 cents per day.

A CERTAIN doctor in a great city is a well-known anesthetist.
The other day a man rushed into a prominent drug store and asked
where he could get Dr. A., the atheist.

THE number of illegitimate births is decreasing from year to
year ini Ontario. In 1899 tîcre were 808; 1900, 800; 1901, 812;
1902, 819; 1903, 782; 1904, 798; 1905, 699.

PINOCODEINE (Frosst) will be founda good remedy in coughs,
bronchitis, la grippe and in other conditions where a sedative
remedy is indicated in respiratory troubles.

JOHN GRAFTON HERÂLD, a young medical student of Qucen 's
University, and a son of the late Dr. John Herald, Kingston,
suicided at Winnipeg on the 2lst of December, 1907.

WINNIPEG 's deatl rate in 1907 was 12.6 per 1,000 of the popu-
lation. The births were 3,323; marriages, 1,900. Typhoid fever
claimed 380 ms against 1,174 in 1906 and 1,699 in 1905.

DR. EMOR-Y of Toronto, wlo was, formerly registered with the
College of Plysicians and Surgeons of Ontario, as a Homoepath,
lad lis registration changed in 1902 to that of a regular prac-
titioner.

DR. THos. McPHERSON Of Stratford, wlo las since July 1 last
occupied the position of junior house surgeon at Tîroat Hospital,
Golden Square, London West, las just secured the diploma F. R. C.
S. of London, England.

AcCORDING to Dr. Chas. A. Hodgetts, Secretary of the Ontario
Board of Health, Ontario is largely an unvaccinated Province. He
estimates that during the last ten ycars, smallpox has cost Ontario
municipalities about $2,000,000.

THrE H. K. Mulford Company, iPhiladeiphia, is issuing working
bulletins. No. 1 was on Bacteriui Vaccines; No. 2'on Tuberculin
and Tuberculin Therapy. They will be pleased to supply copies to
any practitioner applying for same.
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DR. D. C. MURRAY, M.A., M.D., formerly of Atwood, has pur-
chased the practice of Dr. Rooney. Dr. Murray, after graduating
fromi Toronto University, spent one year as bouse suirgeon in Grace
Hos1pital, Toronto, aind since that has been three ycars in active
practice. Dr. Rooney xviii remain -in the business for some time yet.

OLD) friends and acquaintances in Coiborne werç deeply grieved
toD lQarn of the death on Monday, Dec. .23rd, 1907, of Dr. Fred J.
Bradd, of Peterboro.' He had been iii about one week. Deceased
graduated froin Coiborne Higli School, afterwards taking up medi-
cille. H1e practiged for a time at Omemee, but for some years has
been having a successful practice at Peterborough.

TuEF " Special (Illustrated) Progress number"i of Clinical Medi-
cine for Jannary, contains excellent articles by Geo. Ml. Gould, ,John
V. Shoemaker, G. Frank Lydston and other writers. Dr. Geo. F.
Butler, an excellent and leading Ameriean authority on therapeu-
ticS conducts an innovation in medical journalism in this issue,
flamelY,-Clinical Medicine Post-Graduate School of The'rapeutics.

DR. PHILLIP J. STRATHY, Toronto, died suddenly at bis home on
the morning of the 2nd of January, aged 45 years. The late Dr.
Strathy was a genial, large-hearted. man, well beloved by ail who
knew him. H1e was at one time demonstrator of ýanatomy at Trinity
MVedical College. At -the time of bis death lie was one of the chief
ineical examiners for the Mlýanuifactiirers' Life Insurance Comi-
pany.

CANADA 1oSt its oldest practisi-ng physician on the l7th of De-
cember, 1907, when there died at St. John, N.B., Dr. William Bay-
ard, Who for over seventy years had followed the profession of bis
choiee. Dr. Bayard was 94 yearm of age, was -a graduate of Edin-
burgh University (1837) ; a past president of the C-anadian. Medical
Association and of the Nev Brunswick Medical Society. H1e was
the founder of the St. John General Hospital.
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CHANGE OP SCENE AND PROPER MEDICATION.-During the pýast

two months we have met with more la grippe than anything else,

and the number. of cases in which the pulmonary and bronchiai or-

gans have been very slightly or not at ail involved, bas been greater

than we have noted in former invasions. On the contrary, grippal

neuralgia, rhéumatism and hepatitis have been of far greater f re-

quency, while the nervous sys-tem lias also been most seriously de-

pressed. With each succeeding visitation of this trouble we have

found ýt more and more necessary to watch out for the disease in

disguise, and to treat these abnormal manifestaitions; consequently

we have relied upon mild ner've sedatives, anodynes and tonics

rather than upon any specific line of treatment. Most cases 'will

improve by being made to rest in bed and encouraiging skin and

kidney action, with possibly minute does of bine pili or calomel.

We have found mucli benefit from the use of antikamnia and salol

tablets, two every three hours in the stage of pyrexia, and muscular

painfulness, and later on, when there was fever -and bronchiail

cougli and expectoration, from an antikamnia and codeine tablet

every three hours. Throughout the attack -and after its intensity is

over, the patient will require nerve -and vascular tonics and recon-

structives for some time. In addition to these therapeutic agents,

the mental condition plays an important part, and the practitioner

muist not lose siglit of its value. Cheerful company. change of scene

and pleasant occupation are aIl not only helpful, but actually neces-

sary in curing the patient.

CouGH, regardless of its excitiiig cause, is a condition that every

physician often experiences more or less difficulty in relieving.

While the agents designed for its relief are numberless, it is a

matter of common knowIedge .that but few of them 'are of general

utility, for the reason that, although they may be capable of

effecting relief, in doing so they either derange the stomacli, in-

duce constipation, or cause some other undesirable by-effect. The

ideal cougli remedy must combine sedative and expectorant pro-

perities without exhibiting the slightest system-depressent, gas-

tric-disturbing, constipation-inducing or palate-offending action.

Nor s'hould it contain any ingredient the prolonged use of which

would cause -a drug-habit. Then, too, it must be of s'ufficient


